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Epibiotic relations between copepods and suctorian ciliates have long been known. However,
the attachment sites of suctorians on copepod bodies have not been investigated intensively, although
this information may be important to understand the life history of these suctorians and the benefits
and harmful effects of epibiosis. We investigated epibiosis between calanoid copepods and suctorian
ciliates collected widely from the northern North Pacific Ocean. Almost all copepods were adult females
of mid- and deep-water species, probably because they are larger and live longer than surface water
species and males. Any suctorian species that infested Metridia pacifica and M. similis attached almost
exclusively to their urosome. Suctorians might avoid or could not stay attached to anterior parts of fast-
swimming copepods. Movement of suctorians from one copepod individual to another would take place
when swarmers are formed and individuals of copepods take close contact, e. g. during copulation.
Swarmers would move to another copepod individual and settle at these contact position. The attachment
site of two suctorians, Actinocyathula pleuromammae and Paracineta gaetani, extended to the anterior
part of the copepod body as the number of attached suctorians increased, suggesting they are obliged
to attach to suboptimal parts exposed to faster water current.
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